Past, Present and ProPosed No.3
The Scottand Yard Opera House
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Berore I toll you about the proposed Opera House it would be helprulto give a potted
biography ol the man bahind the idea. James Henry Mapleson, known as the
at lho Royal
'Colonel', was born in London in May 1830. He became a student
'18'18-49 seasons he
Academy ol Music where he sludied violin and piano. Duting the
played in the orchesira at Her Majesty's Theatre in the Maymarket, then ths home ol
ihsHoyal ltalian Opera. |n1839 he took a company which included Henrietlo Sontag,

Luigi Lablache and the pianist Thalberg on tour ihrough the English provinces- 1851

saw him in Milan where hs studied singing with Prolessor Mazzucalo at the
Conservatorio. Nearly lhree years later, early in 1854 under lhe name o, Enrico
Mariani he sang (according to his memoirs) in Lodi lvhere his lirsl role was thal ol

Carlo in Linda di Chamoun,.x He nexl sang al Verona where the role was Manrico in
Trovatore. Howavet teasearch has lailed lo lind any evidence ol an artist ol that name
at either Lodi or Verona. What he does nol mention is ihat he gave one disastrous
pertormance as Alphonse in Auber's Masanierlo at Drury Lane on lhe 23rd Jule 1854.
The review in the Evening Post was devastating. Following lhis, in 1856, he started a
music agency and in 1858 managed the opera season ai Drury Lane. Finally in 1861

he begin a new career as an impresario at the Lyceum, lhe opening night was
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Irowtora with Antonio Giuglini as Manrico, Marietta Albonl as Azucena, and with the

ol Th6rdse Tistjsns. Later in thal season he gave the lirst porlormance in
England ol Un ballo in maschera, For lhe next twenty-eighl years he managed at
ditferent tim6s H6r Majesly's and Drury Lane theatres, and join€d Frederick Gye as
joint manager lor two seasons at Covsnt Garden. From 1879 to 1883 he presentod
Leonora

opera al the Academy ol Music in New York. Under his r6gimo London saw tho lirst
perlormances ol Vepres Siciliannes, Ballo, Faust, Cherubini's Med6e, La lorza del
destino, tlamlat, Mieille, Carmen, Melistotele aad ,l talisrnano (by Ball6), the lasl lour
also receiving their tirst psrlormances in New York under his auspices. Also, by l€tting
Her M4esly's to a German company he was responsible lor London sesing Wagner's
Ri.lg ,or the ,irst iime. Singers who appeared in London lor ihe lirst time under his
management included Christine Nilsson, Lillian Nordica, Joan de Beszke and the
American soprano Minnle Hauk. His battles with the Metropolilan Opsra in New York
and with financially disastrous lours ol the American mid'west linally broke him. He
died in 190'l a poor man.
But, you may ask, what has this lo do with tha proposed opera house ol the tills
above? For some time Mapleson had toyed with the idea ol managing his own theatre
and wilh this in mind he had drawn togelher a consorlium o, backers with the inteniion
ol building, as lisled in the prospectus, a'Grand New Opera Hous€'. On ihe night o,
lhe 6lh ol December 1867 Her Mdssty's Theatre was destroyed by tire. The pr€vious
year Mapleson had startod to make plans lor his opera house, and work slarted on
preparing the sile in Septomb6r ol lhe sam€ year. Becauss ol the site that was
available, this camo lo be known as thg Scotland Yard Opera Housa.
On a sile now bordered by Vvhitehall, Westminstor Bridge Boad and the Embankment
had onco been a plol ol land known as'Scotlande". A panphlet plinted in 1548 names
it as "ot the litl6 that the Kynges Majestie ol England hath to the Sovereigntie ol
Scollande'. Ouring lhe course o, years title to this land had changed a number ol
times and had been losl. lt was granted by Henry Vlll in 1519 to Cardinal Wolsey
under the descriplion ol 'A parcel ol land tormerly belonge to the Kings ol Scotland'.
ln 1860 the Victoria Embankment was begun and lrom Chalsea to Blacklriars the
bank ol the river Thames was reclaimed, When lhe stretch ol road from Westminsler
Bridge to the east rvas opened it lett a large empty space which lay derelicl lor some
years. This patch ol mud and weeds could not be toleratsd in tho hearl ol the capital
and lor a while was laid out as a pleasure garden ol shrubs. This lYas the site chos€n
by Mapleson tor his new opera house.
By 1875 lhe site had been cleared and work on lhe foundations had begun. However,
atter reaching a depth ol50 teat (17.5m) and being nolv below the level ol the river,
water poured in. Over litteen pumps were used to contain lhe ,low and eventually the
Londoo clay rvas raached and ths loundations were completed, Now came lhe firsl
blow lo the enterprise. Originally the cost o, excavating lhe sit€ vras to have been
e5000 but lhe architect F.H. Fowler persuaded Mapleson that it would bo more
economical lo pay by measurment. This now meant that ihe cosi o, the foundations
was in excess ol e33000.
On September 7th the lirst brick was laid by Mlle Tietiens. Later, on December 16th ol
this same year the cornersiona was laid by H.F.H.Prince Alfred, Duke ol Edinburgh,
second son ol Queen Victoria. Mapleson intended it to be nothing less than the
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leading opera house in the world. lt was to have its own Underground enlrance linked
to what is now Wostminster Station on the Oisrtrict and Circle Lines (l believo this
passagg link is still in existence) A subterranean passage would laad lo the Houses ol
Parliament by which Members might relurn lo the House on hearing the division bell.
For the artists thore were to be recrealion rooms including billiard tables, two Turkish

Baths, a surgery with lwo eminent doctors appointed to dsal wilh sore throats and
olher indispositions. Also, tied up at the pier, on the river rrras a small s{eamer lo act as
a tug to a large houseboal on which ths company could sail down river ,or recreation
or rehearsals.
A description ol lhe building taken lrom the London lllustrated News ol lho 11th

SeptemberlST5giveslhelollowinginlormation:'...thisnewhou&willbatholargest

in Eurcpe. lt is intended that it will stay open throughout the year and in addition to
Italian opora, English wo*s ng by English singers, shall be produced. The building
will covat a little morc than lwo acres, the shape ot the auditoium to be an elongated
horceshoe. The lrontagp on the Embankment 16ott in length consists ot a centre and
lwo wings stading on three stories ot columns. The auditiodum will contain 5@ stals,
a passage of three teet being lelt belween each row. Thesa seats aro approachad
lrom a vedibule 110tt long, and numbered odd anil even on lhe right and len sides ol
the house respecfvely. The awrcach to the Grund Tier wil be by circular staircases in
ead ot the wing€. The boxes and rest ot the house will each have lhet own separate
entrunces. To a the private boxes there will be outet rooms. The whole surmounted
by a domo rising to a height ot 146tt. Both without and within, our new opera house
promises to be a handsme building'.
Alas, it was not to be. By the time the outer walls had been completed and the internal
structure had risen to the Grand Tier over e103000 had been spent. Another e10000
was required lor lhe rool. This was not lorthcoming and Mapleson had to abandon his
dream. ln a letter to the Times, Mapleson mmplained : for backing or laying against a
horse, lor starting a new sporting club, or a new music-hall, lhe money could hava
been tound in atew hours'. The building was sold as it stood ,or e29000, it remained
stand,ng ,or a number ol years, derelict and boarded-up, until questions were raised in
Parliament about the eyesore which could be seen lrom the vvindows. The unlinished
building was resold lor only e500, the new owners then having to pay 83000 for
demolition in 1888.
Two years later New Scolland Yard was erected on the site, as the headquarters ot
the police ,orce.
But let us leave lhe last word to 'Colonel' Mapleson himsell:
'The site of whal with a little public spirit, uselully applied, would
have ben the tineg theatre in the world, is now to seNe es a new plice

station'...adding, bitterly...'wilh such solid toundations, the cells, it not

Nmtonable, will at leasf be chf.

